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wil accent Invitations to go to Tor
onto on June 17 th ÿnd 18th to attend
the 6th Anfcugl Conference of the AS-
sociatiôn of the Childrens Aid Shelter
of the Province of Ontario, when a 
splendid time Is to be had and an ex
cellent programme rendered.

Mrs, Robert Turner and Mr. Prank 
Wilson of. Thor old rendeed a' vey
pleasing duet at the evening sevice 
in . Haynes Avetiup Presbyterian
Church on Sunday . ftev. Donald Tail 
of Port Dalhou.-.ie, occupied the pul- 
_pit and preached a very forcible
sermon on "The Light of the World 
and the Salt of the Earth”,

Palate Will never quarrel 
••Salaria” Flavor—

TKefl Again—the Strength In Infusion is / 
da.nt and the Purity is Absolute.

L , ; : : ZTT*"Dâiyered, ...............*6.00
Delivered, per week. , -... .10
W:ÜSiî È Canada or United 

States (per year).... ;... 3.09

Official figures of .the UnitedStetes
. > t , 1 ,, ,Departnçmt of Labor reveal tjiat pro,

hably for the first time since'theiSt*-1
tiement of the Republic began, more
people are - leaving- than are
the country. In the first nine months
of the current fiscal year on^ hundred

Electric 
for H

GIVES—A mod

sea%èdltê:
undersigned,
for repairs to breakwaters at Port
Colbome. Ont " will'fe-received at

! "titis office until IZ o’clock noon, Fri
day, June 20, 1919, for the construe-, 
ti©p of repairs, at two points on. the
eastern and two on the western 
breakwaters at Fort Uolbome, Wel
land County, Ont. e

Plans and forms of contract can
be seen and specification and forms 
of tender obtained at this Depart-
ment, a-t the offices of the District 
Ehgîneërs, Equity Butiding, Toronto,

' Ont.; Shaughnessy Building, Mori-
; treat, Que-; and at the Post Office, 
t Port CbIborhe7 Ont. 
i Tenders Will not be considcred_un-
• less made on printed forms, supplied
l by the Department and in accordance 
ï with conditions contained ^herein.
) Each tender must be accompanied
- by an accepted cheque on a chartered
- bank^ payable to the order of the 

citizens Minister of Public Works, equal to
ieh was 10 pc. of the amount of the tender

:ssed to the

fBuslncia Office) 69
thousand more persons of all dèacrip- 
1 ions ^departed tiian qâme into the 
United States.- With this circum-
stance before them, immigration offie- 

, ials are now engaged in ascertaining
wh éther this exodus of aliens or citi
zens of, alien birth is lik-Ky to con-
thmie. go far as their investigation,f
have extended, they have not been
led to the conclusion that any extra
ordinary naovemztnt towards Europe is
under way. The commissioner is of
opinion that, after the present abnor-
màl conditions has passed, thé bal
ancé of population eychânge will con-
iinue, as heretofore, grrktly in favor 
of the United States.

Officials, however, incline to the 
’ lew that for some time the move-
merit outward will b?l more extensive 

Ulan that inward. At present it,is
easier to secure passports and pass
age to Europe than contrariwise. The’
ordinary .novemtent to Europe has far
ther been chicked or restricted .for
four years and it is only natural it 
should increase now. Again, until
conditions settle down in Europe,; it 
will remain difficult for intendihg
emigrants to get away. Nor is the 
withdraw»! of large sums from sav
ings banks by foreigners takrn to In

dicate an intention to remain in Eu
rope for good. On the other hand, the 
arrival of hyphenated Americans with
large rolls of bank bills will, it is be-
lieved, have tha effect of stimulating 
the. desire to start for the country
where these rolls wùre obtained. It 
ï s recogni zed, howevetr, tha t . govern -
mental action and improved condi
tions and opportunities in Europe ms-y
tor a time have. a retarding effect. 
Some larpe employers of foreign la
bor inolira to think that for several
years the population movement will
set against the United States.— The 

; Stratford Herald*

Toronto^^eeiat* Representative at you
J P.„ 32 Church St.B. Sma]

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. We a packet 
at Dtugfg-ists, GrocersFÜVTTERED QUf AT LAST

Hot aBlack-Green 
or Mixed

Preserved and Sold only i*" I 
Sealed Air-tight Packets,1

and General Stores,
;SI5ef'| ratlièr stormy .passage of

iëvètài years the City plant gave up
this morning in better

speeah. tt . Was tnade to cease breath-
ttte sun was high up

esffiffihr to. make people feel weary
with the heat the employees of the 
Futile Vèfhêtes made a turn or two
arid èjfî went the gas. It is an old
sdÿinç “that you nevermlss the water 
ttlf-ïfie Well runs dry and there are 
qjnfte a few, busy, negligent' or for-
gutfbl people who never thought 
gW8t Jude 15th coming so soon and
hciiee wh^n they went to 
wàtï£ 'for the

in fact

Im the Paul Syilapkal and Bi »6oo,eooTotal Awet», Woy. 30th, lOlS.ov^glga^Ooo.’rth»

Centrai, 9 a.m., eight windows 3ft. 6
ins. x 3ft 6ins. Hay cutting box, 2

ton endless chain hoists, pulleys 
hundreds of feet of 1 1-4 in. rope. All 
in good condition. Crcw bars, a. Jot 
of stone, two feed boxes, harnzes 

War Loan Bqnds of the Dominiorftstone cutler8 tools. work bench, two
will aliso be accepted as security, or buggy poies, windlass, stove arid a 
War Bonds and ehqeues if required to ^t of other tilings. .
make up an odd amount. At 2 p.m. iron bed, dresser* blind

Note—Blue prints can be obtained walnut table, chairs, gas heater, ple
at this Department by depositing an tures, flat, top d'-tik, electric lamp, hall 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of rack, couch, oil cloth and a good cam-
$20, payable to the order of the Min- era 6x4.
iater of Public Works, which will be W. J. WESTWOOD
returned if the intending bidder sub- j 16 17 18 Awtipnçer

Don’t Let Your Children
go through the same struggle you have 
Bad. Save, that they may have ample1 
opportunity for a good start in life.
The only sure way to save is to start a*
savings account. Open one today, jjq .

UNION BANK OF CANADA

ELE<one

237 SI. Paul Sire

boil the 

coffee this morning
they found only a flicker In the gas 
jef thënn a sputter and a sad good
feye.

j. Thus- ends tor the time being
one of the careers of" 

4- municipal .enterprise that baa not
fisèn very glorious. The multiplicat-
iffir ‘table got it at last tor the earn-
ing side of the ledger couldn’t 
count fast enough to keep up to the

expense H3e b'ÿ the tune of many 
thoulslds a year,

‘“Dtint Dite ' plant has been losing 
money evier since the city took It
over Xrcah à prlva-.e company a lew 
years ago is undeniable. Just how
much it has cost1 citizens In the way 
ot toes to make up all the losses and
defleit* -la not easily determined, but
it 16.■* nice tidy stun of perhaps well 
orar $50; 060. Those who have used

the las have had the service but the 
puWKe af large fia. had to pay for
wijat- the tew used. This principle is 
wpoüs atld- when the Council was

furnished by the Public Utilities
QooÉttiwUm with the facts it decided 
with tttfe Commission ‘to throw no
is&vi gôbd money after bad.
-'It'stioulti hgt' be thought that this 
f&ifti^'h Of a mutiicipal utility is regis- 

tekift as a black mark against mun-
ic1p»l of^ership. It* is a failure but 
up more of less than scores ot private 
business undertakings tail under con-

Careful Mot 
Always ,

Children tj 
They are 1 

Contain 
Wotk li

Si. tstlurioei Branch A Saleljr hrpaait PoTct. 
Fenwich Branch & Safety Deposit Boxes, 
Smithville Branch. - •

R. H. KIOmIt. Bfrr.
F, E. Page, Mgr.

CANADA AND SHIPPING
The ‘“Daily Express”, of London, 

England, recently under the heading
of “Inter.Iuperial Shipping: Plea for 
Building under State Aid and Con
trol,” contained a statement from 
ua prominent Canadian business
man who just arrived in London.” He 
stated that in his opinion the vital
«question of the moment was tonnage, 
Und .that Canada was unable to send
to Europe all the urgent materials 
'she1 can supply for purposes of re-
construction if shipping is not avail
able. He added :—
I “As a nationalization of shipping
*svould mean England’s doom as a
Jnerchant marine Tower, we must 
look to some other method of control
Buck as subsidy or reduced taxation
for ships trading inter-impmalty,
but in order to give effect to ounr im
perial programme omethdng > more
solid than high-sounding phrases and

‘Trade
the

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES
Taxes Year 1919

Under the authority of By-law No-
3200 passed on the 25th. day of 
March, 1919, notice is hereby given 
that all taxes for the year 1919 are
now due and payable but may be paid 
in three instalments as follows, sub
ject to the following exceptions and 
conditions.
Taxes which are not payable by In

stalments
Taxes in Income Assessment, Ar

rears of Taxes and charges collect
able as taxes for any work done or 
services rendered by the Corpora
tion are due and payable in bulk on 
or before the 25th. day of June, 1919 
(and not by instalments.)

Payments by Instalments
1st. Instalment-—due and payable on 

or before the 25th. June 1919. One- 
half of the taxes will be the amount
of the 1st. Instalment.

2nd. Instalment—due and payable
on or before the 25th. September

1919. One-quarter of the taxes will
be the amoppt of the - 2nd. Instpl-
ment.

3rd. Instalment,—due and payable on
or before the 25th. November, 1919.
One-quarter of the taxes will be
the amount pi tne 3rd. Instalment-

Taxes not paid .when due. 1
If default is made in the payment ot
any instalment on the above dates, 
the privilege of payment by instal-
ment becomes cancelled and the
WMole of. the taxes or the balance
unpaid, as the case may be, at once 
becomes due and payable together
with ; percentages in addition, as fol
lows:
Upon default in payment of. taxes 
on the dateg appointed,
Penalty On amounts paid within ten 

1 % days of time of such de-

THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCEDepartment of Railways and Canals.
V^ELLAND SHIP CANAL 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the underisgned and marked “Ten
der for The Supply xand Delivery of 
Sand, Season. 1919”, will be 
at this office until 12 o’clock
Thursday, June 26, 1919.

Specifications arid tender form can
be obtained on and after this date
from the Chief Eftgonècr of the De
partment of Railways and Canals
Ottawa, and the Engineer in Charge, 
Welland Ship Cabal, St. Catharines.
Ont.

An accepted bank cheque on a
chartered bank of Canada for the 
sum of' $5,000, made payable to the
order of the Minister of Railways
and Canals, must accompany eafch
tender, which sum will N>e forfeited if 
the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the work at the 
rate stated in the offer submitted.

’ -The cheque thus sent in -will be 
Returned to the respective contractors
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of ,the successful ten-
derer will be held as security for 
■the fulfilment of the contract to he
entered into.

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

By order,
J. W. PUGSLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, June : 11, 1919.
Jl4il7|19|21

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. Tlxis bank has now 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is- in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.noon on

St- Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolty, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on- the-Lake Branch—F. W- Wilson,
Manager

Instead of nasty, harsh pi] 
castor oil or dangerous caloi 
idti’t you keep Cascarets hand
children! Oasc&rete can elwa 
pended upon when a good ] 
bowel -cleansing is necessary—t

portions. People say that tius :s the platitudeS SUCh as
land of opportunity, many working- follows the flag> must be used as
uien own their homes .Americans sup- real- ^nnecting link, 
ported the war who heartcdly, our practice mUBt follow, and, indeed.
young men have had military train- QUght tQ precede phrases- The Em- 

king. All thixt and ten times more ap- resources are boundless, - and
4$1lUsP«Sdi9èk Her men. jiave besen we.ougbt to harpgstL thep by action
the heroes of th© war, her people father than eloquence-
have given till they had no more to “Britain's financial burden has been 
give, they are house ewneijg. In Can- the greatest in the war, and in order
ada men have found as promising a. that she shall quickly recuperate the
future as anywhere else in the world trade of the Empire must be develop-
If the United Statrh is tp adopt a
national policy on the subject of “ln developing our land areas in
labor, she nbw has a éhance to learn Canaa we have had to link up place
much at small expense. We should ,to place with railroads. That was vi-
watch Canada and draw our own con- j-tal to the development of dominions

j overseas. These railroads have had to
jbe built with Government aid .and

E ï under a certain amounut of Govern-
j ment guidance and control. Just as 

indig- j internal a trnsport was needed and 
w _ npted /must increase, so external transports

‘to be imposed upon them. The mass is now of vital and urgent moment,
meeting held'in the dty hall yester- t How this is to be attained must and 
day Tpbrn ng wa,s unquestionably the should be thew ork of legislation 
most* significant gathering ever héld. without delay- ^

AGENTS WAR]
Kosslbly be met.

So long as the manufactured gas
s |Pfl field to itself, and the prices
ot~ materials and labor were reason- 

; âhiÿ':'tëw ;i it eoutff be made to cover 
i'-S costs fairly well, but when a
lareg flripply of natural gas came into 
the cltjrafHnttntteiy less cost, It
#Ss impossible for the manufactured 
at tic lé7 tb edriipete' it was kept going

.- bÿ tké corporation for somc'Jtne with 
the hope that spjne miracle might,
happen to give th-e utility better 
health, btlt ail; opiates adminis-
Islered wete futile.

Tifèt JtSurnuJ does not think, how-
tthat under any conditions

tiimilff the dty sell the plant at leat'i
till such times as there Is more to 
justify such a Sale . than now. The 
United Gag Companies ‘have a fran-
diSe to rtih lor à few years yet but 
fiVl very', many ami then a renewa1

’ Will be" sought, no doubt. It may be, 

too, th’af the natural gas ' supply will
«give out in à ifeiv"years. It/.may not, 

ot eouree, .bpt ft it should then W
cîtÿ’s gas plant could be again 

t briiught ' fcbto practlcle service. If It
is kept under proper care E should 
not ipatly depreciate ifi value and It

- may be Tfiat some time'll might be 
■- brought ' . around to , the point where 
it will live down all the bad financial
records it has against it. Just now,
tiu>ù|h, .U has nothing to justMy-'its

ttie GouhgII has acted 
. i*. whit considered the best way

In elosfeig it up or asking the Public 
Utilities Commission to do so.

MAN to work this city r
chandeliers, brass beds, an
by new method. |>10 dan;
capital o 
metal Co.

AVüand rnvorm
The companions of Victory âte 

Work and Thrift. If the people of 
Canada practise these essentials, our 
great problems of reconstruction can 
be settled to the mutual benefit of all.

Don’t waste! Save and prosper.

815 Elm, Decal

Causions.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SALESMEN WANT 
Sell stock in Oil Colnpanie
on* thousand dollars weekJ
dollars invested Trapshod
Sixty Thousand. Supplies A 
Big Southern Company, Fo
Tex. |R. G. W. CONOl.t.Y, ManagerST. CATHARINES BRANCH -

THOROLD BRANCH . . .
NlAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE BRANCHNew GianUC.P Locomotive S. H. FALKNER, Mariafer

F. W. WILSON, Manage:
Penalty

FOR SALE
Security Loan & Savings Company SALE—.McLaughlin • I

Wagon, two seats, good
Alien Oil), Fan thill; Phon 
Ridgcville,

36 JAIMES STREET, ST. CATHARINES

DIVIDEND NO. 98.
N otice is hereby given that a dividend of THREE PER CENT
being at the rate of SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM, upon the
pu id up capital stock of this Company, bas been declared for 
the half-year ending on the 5oth Tune, inst.. and that the same

Penalty
3 7c

iO* SALE__Gilbert Upr
Special ternis if sold this 
-Mason & Risch, Limited,
Street.

F0k SALE—Ford Touring 
fir#t class condition, a b:
owner is leaving city. 11: Teu etThe largest tocoraouves ever 

built for use on Canadian railways
have been under " construction for
ebme time at the C.P.R. Angus Shops
In Montreal, and one of these. No. 
6302, was inspected the other day by
President E. W. Beatty, and Vice-
presldent Grant Hal). These loco-
motives are of the heavy Mikado type
and are intended for freight service, 
being designed and built under tl.e
direct supervision of Mr. V/. H. Win-
lerrowd, the Chief Mechanical En-
^jineer.'

The weight ot the engine r.nrl ten
der In working condition is 500,000 
lbs., the engine alone weighing S23.-
000 lbs. The diameter of the driving
wheels is 63 inches. The cylinders 
ere 25*4 inches iri- diameter by 32-
Inch stroke, which with 209-lhs. boil-
er pressure makes these locomotives
capable-of exerting a maximum
tractive ^effort of 36,000 lbs. The 
diameter of the boiter iF 80 inches at
the front end and 90 inches at the
back end. The fire box is 84 inches

; wide and 120 Inches long, and the 
1 grates are moved by steam grate 
i ehakevs
i The cab Is of the vestibule type,
, -which is the C.P.R. .«landr-rci, and 

every effort has been made to make 
the accommodations tor the engine-
men as comfortable as possible. One
side of the cab is fitted with a clothes

t locker 14 inches by 20 inches wide, 
in which clothes cin be bimg and
Lunch palls carried.
^Tbe tender lha.s a capacity for 12
ions ot coal add 8.000 Imperial gaL

SALE—200 shares Hoi
* Refining Corporation, f 
•hiyes Buffalo Oil' & 
11.25; 100 shares Harroui 
^•25, J. H. Townee, Lit
Ark.

y0R REN. _ ^___ roomefl
'toee to Lake shore, at B 
housie. Pleasant surround
Ply, Mrs. J. M. Elson, lJ 
Street; telephone 2084.

3 Cakes ,V Palmolive Soap
r ? f« 29c •

6 Cakes Far 58c
12 Cakes Eor $1.16

Regally Price 15c. Per Cake

^ ^UY NOW
v:>_ V ; . ..........

ifrf :r »■ « ■'ifFW’W

ABBS‘McNAMARA
v QuaUty Drugglate
3q Queen- Street - .... ■ Ph6ee402 

for Vinol, Nuxâted Iron,. 
' ^tro phosphate, Tyrrell’s Gas-

ofCanada

FOR SALE—Edison Talk:nq
regular price of machine 
eighteen double^,sided recor 
attachment, complete with 
$225-00. Reasonable terms 
^.ble Pariy. Apply Mason
Limited, 91 St. Paul Streei

Save Because--
Happiness accompanies the virtue 
of thrift. , terth_teeth

R8 MOYER AND M0\ 
street. Moyer Bldg.
-M.Y- Guaranteed

dentistry.

wmm
Good set of t<

h/*yy gold crown $5. Wri]
fret dvmtai price list. Wtj

fare. Business establ] 
0 yean. Work guarani

President E. W. Beatty and Vice-President Grant BaB, jcades.
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